
 
Looking to build a custom house in Pickens County? You can search 
for available lots right from our website! 

 
 
Building a custom home can feel like a lot to manage, but finding a lot is as simple as using the 
search feature on our website. Go to https://precisioncustomhomebuilders.com/, and look for 
the top navigation bar to find the “Lot Search” option. Hover over “Lot Search” and a drop-down 
menu will appear with search options for lots in Cherokee, Bartow, and Pickens counties! 
Whether you know exactly where you want to find a lot, or are still searching, this is a great tool 
to aid in your search! 
 
Because of our partnership with the local Path & Post Real Estate team, we offer you the most 
efficient and easy search for available lots! Using our website, instantly search for lots, view 
photos, and customize your search criteria depending on the acres, location, price, and other 
features you want! 
 

https://precisioncustomhomebuilders.com/


 
 
Once you find the lot search page for the county of your choice, you can access features on the 
Path & Post search engine, including confining your search to a custom drawn area on the map. 
With this search feature, you can make sure to stay in a certain school district orsee only areas 
you’re interested in. 
 
The real estate market can be tough, so if you don’t immediately see the perfect lot for your new 
custom home, the site allows you to set up a saved search and get notifications when a lot 
matching your criteria goes up for sale. Whether you already purchased your lot or are still 
looking, give us a call and we will help you build your custom dream home! 
 
Looking for examples of some of our previous work? Here are a few of the custom homes we’ve 
built for our clients! 
 



 
To see more photos, visit our Facebook album for this home: 
https://www.facebook.com/pg/PrecisionHomes/photos/?tab=album&album_id=10157705749458
648 
 

https://www.facebook.com/pg/PrecisionHomes/photos/?tab=album&album_id=10157705749458648
https://www.facebook.com/pg/PrecisionHomes/photos/?tab=album&album_id=10157705749458648


 
More photos available here: 
https://www.facebook.com/pg/PrecisionHomes/photos/?tab=album&album_id=10157705648918
648 
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Click here for more images of this house: 
https://www.facebook.com/pg/PrecisionHomes/photos/?tab=album&album_id=10157653738483
648 
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